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BrATON S eINCLAIR,
~ZaSOliv TO J. N. IIL11:1011 L Cu..)

Xll Dealert in Wisp., Medieinns, PaiLAI,
ci iiin,, , e Stuirr, Bru shes. Perftuaery,

~. ~r.i Dentis s Findings, No. 6 Reel Home.
- - ___—________

PR 0 . ELLI(YyT, .
__

~..,,,,s-r—olli and dwelling in South Park
.- .0-

,,, r !, warraitted. 44.
11:t. s; C., BROWNEL ,

~,,•,-,(7..54th die of the Publi , Square, be.'
,:-., .1. ,1 Plea Streets, Erie, Pa.
-i.r..',..=%1:1:-/. .:ELI'kE.VEBBEB fOR 1-1101.1.4*.

E. It. ABELL.
ki 71+T Re..ms over the Erie' Bank, 'South
e.a.old, Erie, Pe_

r their. etyle et the art. and warran-

I) EDWARDS.
c.n.cgt.umt at tAw. - Warren Ps. Pro-.

‘nd ,ulleettonis will reeetre prvmpt

:1 WALK_Eat, alt CO,
ez,lti Commission Merchants. fourth

L., mu — tu,! Public Bridge, Erie Par
-4

:
.De,•: .,ntl Plaster; 4tuccu. Fish, Lime

i7^ll. Stores, enqtintr,. dc.. with
r :.aping either by.mestaboess.

rpeLe . ,'Rviaroga.
f 11.471! IZE=E2

-

,Lji•SION
- Al LAW. Office o,t trench

. - .t • ark.. Erie.
I

- • 1,- 1.1.11i,r+, raudieo,
.1.. w Sten nri'z State-rt.

NT.
____ ____ _____

- ,N;TNT. IiI..)IROD at CO.,
—•:. 5..... - 11,11415. Ware, Ent.,ine,, Ms-

-1 C.r4. tt.t., AtstrrEit, Erie Ps. •
.

_
. _ -

THOMAS M. AtJSTEN.
-

-,. ,-.. T.IL iirxor G. Luums & cu.'

~5...,
, w.. .....; ,•:.e Jewelry, &her 5p..,55,..116
~...-. 1., . rzx 4.11 ,wes. 1.....1 . Lukl Fan

.

_ _

II .lAkEelia.
,; :, ,--,, 5 i4e of Suite SLreet, brie, PA.

1. N. TIEBALS & O.
! ". at. rats klr ICA Lif•CR 4 5ti.1131—'1...,

U ;In.'. shipping Merthsrit!, 3nd ',leal-
. •.. 1, ur. Fi..1„.z,1t, Wst.r tyr,. Piaster. ,t...-..,
D ~.. Ene. 11/4. Park, ge. heeded ler our cure
.- . rnnr. ed.

I=

.1. 11.
1,,, St:aunt:try, Monthly Magetaiuta, Cheap

•. :Ntusie, Newspaper., Bold Pone, Pock-
. .t L. F 14 door we.t of the Reed 11,0p0., Erie.

liOUTU & ART;
y• 0., a:01 Dopler, in fancy and Lple Dry

V. 'Fnery, No. 6. Poor Row,

LIDDELL,F. LEIt b CO
:v..1-Pr. of Iron For.e.., Railing, SUM !II B &den,

~ Dour,. Pro4t z-hutt..rr, awl ail kiwi.. ~f 3dmehi
Id rant N done to Grier.

CL thk .1 METCALF.
4. 1 and e-tti.:l,lenlere in Dry.

r.e. No. 1 Reed- -

JOHN 11. COOK.
Fan. 7 Jr} Goedg, bnd tLe (;rer.te--!. rs-

•r .e tl Itv. Cheap side. rri, Pa.
EaRETT. s: GRAY,

•,„ , retc .1 Dealers re. net dry Oro-
. ; n.. Prodm, . F..veign und Dottrel, Fruit,

u• end Stone Ware, Flour, Fialp, Salt. Glans.
-, :snot, Caps. Safety Fuse, to., ie.,Fretirli

p,ttte the Reed IlOuse; Erie, Pa.•
‘l'M. S. _LANE,

ac,. Cotvsat.t,oa at Law.-01fice over Jackson's
• N r. East corner of the Public Snare.

\IIIICCKLE S KEPLER,
C tirocerie..!,.llardware, Crockery, Le.

k State itreet,l:ric, Pa.
_

flit.
- r.GEov—Othee at V. re&id.•ncr •,, Eighth

-
- Freneh and 1141rtrid, Erie, Pa.

if SANFORD S: CO..
1, Silver, Cnnk. IC,lteig.Draft;, C,rtitiesteft

t Sight Exchange on the peineinnl eitie.
(mare in Beaty'. Block, rtthlie

T. kikaON STU'ART,
pl/IMCLlN—lieeidvuee un Fourth greet... Tn.

• •:too old Apothecary nail.

RUFUS REED,
Enghsh—German and Alnacii4n 11.2u-dwnre and

ery; AnvAs. Care-, Iron And St.••!.l :t

I lIou.S. Erie, Pa. _ _

CADWELL ~t. •BENNETT,
Jubt,r., and Retail Dealers in Dry o,erele. tiro

Crnekery. tils.sware, Carpeting. ilaniware..lnat
Sp.kes. EnspLre Stures Stale .street,

ionre.l,luw Brown's -Dot 1. Erie. Pa.
Bo'irw.r•. Axle A. ?p-in•!.. and a

4..,r•ment nrSadille mud. Carriag. Trimming;

m I.',riiTi -s-- 'lltEl 7
Lan, And Justice of the Pelee. and Agent tu,

=Lane
•• L.w, Guard, Erie County, Pa. CoJeettow.
• u,i,•••o io with prcmtoe,i un.l

jOSIAIi KELLOGG,
iai CGlnnit,lnn Mercbantt, cr Cr Public

. ' 'taco •tr,t.
nod Wirt* Fish, conimutly f•ss

RTRR & BROTHER, _

• -.1 Ketnil Drugg..l.ln ,lieino. Paint
14;aii.., No. 6, Roc( liPtise, fair. °

IA Jj& LYTLE.
re:mr I Tailor, en the 1.4111ir"

etre..4. l..rte. ,

11. BURTON & co.
.1 .0:4 itrrAn,,iealers to DrugeDded.r.iie.i,

kr , /toed
1 it:l-LIN-A:-SLO/S,-

--. ,a• 11.v1:4,,
. and Prinpir'. Card-, ,N,.. a.

11 , tel. Fin^ Pa
BEEBE STEWAIIT.

i 1 For:. on4. Offle. and Fil,i.11•11, •
.1..1 Strof, •

r ,11: 1 4.. anal r , to 7, 1•. .
ilE.tItN & CO.

• ," n Merchants. dealer :11 in 0411
• • tor a daily !we tit Ppper Lsac

" Erie, P^.
•

Ror4 Elo , Stklr•
it . ITI

o'clovic, P. ?4.
Ei)!iGE J. !II)RTON.

34erebant. T),4 k. Er:.`.
. FiSh. Flour EndPfamer. ' _

I i',(IZEN.SWEI—G ('O.
-

• r',l • ♦IT, DC ti.rtrtit in Forei.ru nt. l dom..._
r..t ly 'IIIIIIP 4.1,413ing. IM.{

Stain .creel, Er),

‘IIIt,IIALL VINCENT,: - •
• ,•LirTu..) mill

- Pr.Allonotar
'; I itit.

• ,kor 11,,g Strtt, %IN It,
-' rre.

H.\YES.
• .. . .llnnt

I. 31,7,4u- STeu Bout. '

i• ;....i., ban were. Queen', iliaro.
'..

~ 1.21.Chesp.4te. gem. Pa.
' W. 'I'HOHNTON

•:I 0 T ART Pl 7 LI O.
ant Morl.;ageo.

tire,
'

••

IPD:.
nr• (N.rr.er 4.t Flatea.4,4 Fin%

u; Pncegs and

_ .iii•\ l'NcY HI;LBURT,
"4.llnwrithi. litentlaftwa aa4 rieid*"
-,! VOI Liomiers in FoNin-n and Dow*

+. N 4 14 Mark.et Street. Plai.adrlpbia.
6m"

is - lc
• tap-stair/0 an luttn'ft Dioc4, urxerui.,

-ALLEN A. CRAIG.
, ktmo r„uue Brokve. Ogee \0.2 wil-

• Co quotimunenpaiwsableand soit' • 4 •-sie pr transfer L. ntafio at thi•
—W. C Corry. Banker & Exchange beaker

C. ri. wnot.
King, TbomPsoa a

s,

.! .7. R. Witham, ?me gnu", SW V.Stowibis, Whom

ME

C. B. WRIGkfT & CO.'
A LVILLIt3, NUMMI' and Dealer, in Gold and Silver Coin,

uneurrent Mosey. Lend Warrants and Certificates of
Deposite. Also. Sight Drafts on the principal cities of
the Union, and all parts of the Old Country for mks.
Office, Williams' Block, corner of State Street and Pab.
lie Square.

C. s walnut. P. P. ILIUM- C. Z. OCICRIZON.
WM. A. GALBRAITH,

knettNET at Law, 0111cp ea Sixth Street. opposite the
new Coen Howe.

•--
-

-WEBB &TLEAYER,
Maiscracroasee Wad wholesele Dealers la fury descrip-

tion of Stan* tin Wick, In Clay acid lire Sendmatinfietory, betweetateetiad and Third Street' as the
Canal Erie, Pa.
OZO. WENS. OSCAR C. MAT TA.

KENNEDY & GUILD
WisoissLuz & Bann. &dare In %bin*. Glue, Cream?,Brahmin 1 Bohemian Ware. Lamps, Domes, Wicks,Mirrors, YlLtad &C. &C. Chios Bali, No 0, Bonne!Blockinito at Brie Pa,
o. G. XXXINDT, /... N. Willa.

TANNER & MAGILL
Desaarte Ire Stelae, Tie. Copper, Erase, sod Sheet boaWare. Beatty,' Black, near the Court House, grit:

Pent&
S. I. Taarr.a. < S. G. Maout.

7/Acicr Aria.
Elm CITY MILLEIA WA.l3ls7llTaia3,

Wi estreen die liaaroad ow-Sasse
and Turnpike Streets.frHIS Mill it in the mod perfeet Flonririg and CustomMill nest of Albany, (no aeknowledined by experienced

Nhllers,) and being located near the Railroad Depot,
well adapted for Merchantbusineas. The undersigned will

qi terms ofpayment that will be advantageous to the
porehnser. Erie. Sep.- 24..19, C. SCSPARREN.
FALL CAMPAIGN OPENING.

At Na 7, Stood Noose.
lAM Dow receiving my Fall Goods, all selected from

late importations, eonseeoently the styles are new, and
meet say very attraetire. Designing greatly to extend

the custom branch ofour business, which is hereafter toree... ire a large share of'our attention, we hare taken par-
ticular pains in selecting the goods suited lo the trade, and
they win be cut and made up by workmen of experience
sod taste, and warranted to give satisfaction. As hereto-
foie, the system of low prices for good pay, will be main-
tained, and we ere ':determined to spare no effort to make
op.- the most popular clothing establishment in the city.Ourstock is now very large and complete—all qualities of
Broad Cloth suitadore, extra superfine French Cloths and
Doe Skins, French Caarimeres, many styles, tome very

• • waifs& embroidered Silk Velvetand Silk Vestings, plainand &pored, new style ; Shirts and Collars, Suspenders,
of which are open to the public far inspection.JACOB KOCH. No. 7 Reed Boise.

Eno, Sept. 22,1853.

. CLEMENS & CAIIGHEY.
(Sirterstr. iv J. 31- Sena

Wholesale Grocers, No:7, Donnell Block, Erie.
TFebseriber. haying taken the more .formerly area _

l. pled by J. X. Sinith A Co., have and are rereirlngdirect from New York, a lane and well imeliete.d
Stock or Groceries.

Our Goods were bought fur Cash, aed most of them pos-
y; ons to the late advance; we would therefore respectfully .:twits merchants and others wanting iroodr in our line to
even:meour stock before going to Buffalo or New York.
We snah it to be understood that for CASH goods can bepurchased se cheap here as in New York with the addition
offreight:

Thefollowing will comprise some of the article' is oarline:—N. 0. Pulverised, Crashed and Granulated Mucosa-
do P. 8., Coffee Sugars; P. B. Muscavado, and N. 0.;
Molasses, Steward's Syrup, Honey; Green and BLsek Teas
of all grades; Rio, Latruaria and Java Coffee: Tobacco from
10e to 6s. per potted; Fruits, Nuts, Prunes, Pepper Pimen-
to Cassia, Nutmegs, Cloves. Indigo, Rise. White Fisk,Mickarel, Cod, and Renin: Powder, Shot, Lead, Caps,Safety Fuse, &a, Le. In addition to our Stock we have a
large stock of

Pure Wines end Liquors,
Which will be sold at prices that will defy competition.
London and Philadelphia Porter, Feast& Ale, te. We are
also Agents for Ifeffees Buffalo Ale.

Please ♦e as a call and we will satisfy youthat tiara
is no limbs; in what we say.

Nov. 5.-25 CLEMENS• CAL/GUST.
. Books and Stationary, Very Cheap.

At No. 9 Brownies Slack.
IV` I. have pot receit NIout ttill stock M Beek,. atataratary,

Monk Boob. Writane firsid. ?nes bakedianda. :and the
thousan.lothet •rticles beloagiot to our vide, all of which we
are kris lons to tell. rind for the cask they ea, be bought asey
cheek Those in want will do well call WWI Intact the
olive. "in. II:Browns Mock.

Why Don't You Read s
JUT received the *glowing eseelluent books sr the chase

8001. ekroas.No.S. brown's Mock.
The Robbers Virlf. A twin Insearch of a Weer..
The Mystic Vial, Pare Ver I Dick.
Mien De Vece. Jack an.; hi. nrAc.
Rebel Scow. tNpusin Ktc
llt miser. /3e►Vwde.
hale Anon. ' Leine.

Modern Fhri Itlonr.
‘u.! numeroto ugtwr 'mod anon. mart etou. anrk.. shrefut
ry,Ytnie. vrhtch are oftrre4ehenp

"It Saved His Life."
- —l.

A ifil•,t;:,man Wu. very murk rttainnreitor du ean, and be
tacked the r muter... tell her I." tie continued

to droop daily and hood!, until. kited friend wht.peted to his
ea.] rtlre. wberropon be railed at No. a. gum..* puma gad
eotoneet Om.* .w WIMKRA, and found a complete
rare in two doers. 'thaw who are artheted can do likewise.
for ae have a few more left of tto ',ante *OM Meet delay too
ione. Also. Steel Peas. Paper. 'lrk. Envelopes• and romp note

"-----Cr:lotlrlif "Mout A Master.
rElt" come.or" ifum Snickers inkeestec Baader Beak" the
hest book out—warranted togel s good meal without thelid 01 "Marie." when "properly yelled." Tote bad at No.ItBrown'. Block, where may also be Could u large lot of Males.Pencils, Cops Book. Drawing Paper. self waling Eovolopm.and a ft.,"comes or tbo.e neeemar% family article. called Dee...&lova -

; • TO Tailor's and Clo'hier's.
A Qi7ANTArIi of Tailor's prtt:•fu paocr just reeetved.z-stnew 3rtiek. never kept in the city before.

, Call soon atBrown', Mock—where yuu viii alto NV a Rood assort-. went.. onto. Iltstgr7. Blostrapby Ithnk Pruner's Ink.
. :01 Coburn. and any'quaniny of the rheapeut wuu. e...za youever any. •

ItEMUITAL AND CHANGE'.
Immense and Attrictivi 'Kock.

• . (saki..? 11ALLOWELL it Co . Philadelphia. Having• rebutted into their rplendid new warehouse. entrances117 Markel...and hie: .21 716,01 Fourth street, are openingthe trait.: an assortment oferilk and Fancy Goods, thatf..” extent and v ...tar will vorpm., any stock ever oared In thata,itkct. Entering Into Melt new Nye. Minch IdOne oftkie Largest n America,•

a ith :t bitsi nem of an unusual amount already established, sadintending largely to tartisise'le. especially with those who my,for earl). and believing hat ibe fairest system in Jobbing goods isM have uniform pritea they will be enamelled to melt at a muchfttniiller profit thanran possibly be atTor&d where long ereditaare given. ITneer their cash and short credit sysletn the Weer.ity for ehlrging large profit.. does not mist. and by eel'ing theirj itoo'+ at a very small advance on the foreign eat. they meanto make at the interest of every judge of goods, so by upon theI Ibliowinx
T ANIS:

buyers Will receive a discount of .Ix per cent.if the! money be paid in par fond., within to days from dam of billrnearrest money will only be taken at its market value on 4eday ii i. received. To merchants of undembied st.lading a credit"i of sit moddts wilt he given it desired. Where money is remit.%cd in advance of matua discount at the rate of twelve peremit per annum will be towed. They ask from merchantsthe Eastern elites, the tailor of an exatainsUou of theirstock. MmR ',gushed that they will he convinced that it is notfor their interest m payahe large mules that sreabsoluieily mach.; tint to those who ghe long credits. ems.t L. ilacuivi.t 4 J L.. Llar.Lowst.t.. T. W. Sweatt.
yvtg Qt. me. A. W. larrrr. Iterrnimion.---

- -P
A L . 100Wart! Are• of the real Collins & Co make,-should

paw/cuter to:wince the stamps. as thereare rations coup-terfer sand imitations clamped Coiling and lalretted mud: likewry.. whirl' are fraudulently mold in some parts of the Celledstatein• our manufaeture. They are made an different pans of
tnecountry by seriousaxe-maker...and aregenerally of eery in-ferior ouatity. The termini. Collins re.. which hare acquiredsuch ha ettersire reputation.are resemble stamped ..ertf„-
LINP .S. CO. HARTFORD," and each are hasa printed labelwith me signature It i: nos Janie Man l'We trin•irtalt Teens
.tore ~ ..rottirtielteed the tnitne!.• it nth the:dawn of 'Coil ins k!•tt Ihttford:'" and Ido notknow . f;, at* -.rho. are-maker ti thenamemoleo/lola MeV aired ,tarr. NAN W 1'‘,1.41. F..e,it M. 1.8.1

- _
1417., .

•

._

____ __......._•56 ibiz7,73i-yi... oboe.? 'Whlsko for wrie rof the barrel• titianSr quo. It i!ine./S. Nisi...no tiles.zrt. sir 6 n tr a IITORE.
sASWARD /ND 8/[To

DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES!!
Li,vr: e0050^113 on hand a large arid well releeted neck ofi cholee I tugs and Medremeefur family rose, at wkailesaleand retail. which theyreorectfility reconinteed to the panne.and bee a *bare albeit. paironame. Their faellit,er are meekthat-Met+ can affordand stir/sell as clamp If not it !leaner thanany WWI' bodge west of New York or Pill'Adelpiaa. Von is illhere find "amend a trw of their leading articles,

M. Ida. all kinds. Camphor • Guru Arable,Alcohol Cantor rill, '• Option.A'yer. Treat Tamar. ladigo,Asmmersi. cub. Doren Powders. Qu.ri I tarPam,'. Liquid. Emeryall no's. Mongene.
/ Arrow ROOl. Epp Salts Cartesods,L eakorreii &greenmail kinds. dick Roos.Cayenne Pepper. Glue no 12k .1, genes.

• `senanion. • Godereye cordial. illiklpren.PERFI'VERY ilk EXTRArTY. •

, Leith» Nose. Sweet Briar. Pet Lamm.- Illassoolia. Jockey Club. " Yenilly
" Mignonette. Patebonry, " Almond.

.
- linlyounsa. Citreeell. .• NetinegAr..1 PAINTAND 011.14.Pure welteLeed. Chrome Yellow. Yellow Odom.Red •• Penman blue ,/ Lamp Meek,

Lick Vitamin see.Perron). Vermeil, on. . Varnish,tigt.TurPemii.e.ragtime " Vre Red. Lim 011.DYE Vl' 201 M Is DYE 14TUrPt1reerisled. Madder Coelbras.Hiekwood. ' Habeas!. Ind*Sod woo& - clopoesso. iiirrimorCategrood. Alamo.
CHOICE LIQUORS POE 1411DICISAL MIL

. Sandy. Om. llMmey Winn, .•
leass, ' lesmn Msg. rants Whop.

Consokoos end Riosnino Plaid kept ' ea lad.El*Dew ne-ai So. 4Wrlaids insaft'
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lover, she would have discoveredmuch more feel-
ing in this remark thast the careless manner in
which it was uttered would evince.

~Fortnne kusters,".hc centinned, "1 despise;
but a man has a right to the confidence of his at-

, fiance and that of her friends; and he does him-
! leviontice by forminga connection where it is
: withheld."

Mrs. Eldridge mune:fed courage cu 9sy—-
, "Men arc sometimes unfortunate in business;

and d ru

hi may designed to provide for such
; emergencies—to save the family from poverty
n

"When a man AA woman ,enter into that holy
,i relation, they oughtnet only to unite their hearts
and their hands, but; their interests--their for-t tomes. Let them rise or fall together; let them
rema in side by Aide., whether Ott the wave of
pr_cuperity, or in the depth of adversity." •

This was endue with one of the most fas-
i abating smiles. Then he drew the lady toward
him, and imprinted a kiss; while she forgetting
all her brother's advice, leaned in wading love
upon his boson'.

"Now why doyou vulture me by delayingour
itakao c eeok,Amitgoorsaythatabealudi mese-
ry neat week."

"Next week!. Oh! that is very soon." •

"It seems an age to me," said he, witha heavy
! sigh.

Next week came, and befere its close, the hap-
py. gay, and independent Mrs.,Eldridge was the
happy, gay, but dependent Mrs. Snecks. They
concluded to live. Hi a farm; and avery desirable

• one, in that neighborhood, was then for sale.
"It wonld be impossible," said the newly wed-

ded husband, for me to command the means, now
jto purchase that place. I could not sell my

_ property without a. sacrifice."
-Sell his property without a saerufiee!

"Oh, what authority and show of truth
Can sawing via COVer itself withal!'

isctilaug. Mr. Sneaks proposed that the farm should be
purchased with her money; and this was accor-
dingly done. A due supply of stock and far-
ming utensils were procured, and thus was in-
vested nit less than twe;ve thotuand dollars. In
a town near, by, was a house and lot for sale.
which could be had for three thousand, though
that was not more than half the real value. Both
husband and,wife thoughtthis a very desirable
investment; consequently it was made; and this
consummated all Mn'. reek's ready money.—
This property-6)th thefarm and that in town,
was conveyed, as propertr usually is, to thO hus-
band. Arrangements were duly made, and this
happy pair commenced their new life, in the
couatry, with decidediatisfaction.

From the Natibnal Ent.

THE DISAPPOINTED WIFE.
BY LIZ= LINN

CHAITER 1
••Witt easy freedom and gay address.
A preemies 'error seldom weals seaseee.7

"Mr. &mks 'it very particular in his attten
tines. I more than half believe rawer."

~What does rumor say?"
"Just whit she always does, when a spruce

widower is making low bows to handsome young
widows, like yourself." -

Mrs. Eldridge colored slightly, but her brother
eontinued--

taAprzil Li.
-Mildest thou garsIs it, tyrratuty, but that
Ofblood lurid amino?"

• .

"Sneeks—Sneeks? That's a hardname Mary; Mr. Smoke was well eased with his wife,
it is suggestive. flowerer, I know nothing against and very well pleased wit his farm. it could
the man. But if my sister cheeses tomarry, she I hardly fail of being antis with. her. She was

.

can form as advantageous and honorable a con- very attractive in person tamable in dispel-
nection as she plemea. There are a plenty of , eon; she had never bad ghttemake,fher nth.

good men in the market, and it rather surprises erwise. It i-• true she ad lormb lee, n
me that Mr. Sneeka is the accepted suitor.'' 1 what of dime Just as i a steman could love

"Why so? What objection is there to him?" 1 but once! Shallow fountains are exhausted at
"I know but little about him, and I fear you ' a single fl ow; but deep, lying ;raters run on

are net as well informed as you should be. But forever, and, if obstructed ,u ono direction, they
whether yen many him oranother; , allow seekmiholint

other
Me to advise you on one point..41r. mugeunaiovnedel:befo And was he not

leftyou the unconditional pessaisor ors itandienue-.
,

~ ‘ . .►
~

.

0 we, a gnu afather—hit,
estate; you have now not leas than fifteen thou-

this State, which enables you toretain possession .

I"htiveeti j7.-aher: :P: 4-,7lCi:ll ;d'f }r i:l:l'v'::a.- 'lie--":411,v-•Is;g:o7r•
in Mrs. teettee eve.; ueir 31 '3l i

saslupdrodpeolrlatymbeinstidhee.bl'ilkWe alia"vea goodsta dutePe -larso w.inn- ' child.
~.

.. .... .
~.

~..,,.. ,n. and wa.,

tl it n-ittberhood a nauhty, ins°.of all this, if you choose to do so. The property : known in 1:
_afte abusio ter servants. and

was designed for your own e•pecial 'benefit, and 1 !cot w stwousather--0=1.11l)r .,.Ido hope that you never will beso foolish as to somotirUnnesmthherhadnett,.datb(brreit.r visitTh e

render it into the hands of another. Should you Sneeks—w o put
,_

thought to 10.. a very encrent person.—do so, you would be unjust -to yourself, and also., I was.
Mrs. Eldridge threw up hei head and AA: was always. rte wedte hint who' so kindly provided fur your wants. With ti plesesing e. exteartniooenentragnogeodrsadwidtmehmuch

backback her glossy curls; then fixing her eyes upon afacciv ciair.inted %'h,tewwhiohawtehree
among

tore()nintimatelyeof tilenone--
her brother, she Mid, very emphatically:

"Do you think I would marry a man' that I balanced and weak mindedreduce, whlcannotcannot treat with my mosey? Doyen think that bear --eslightest
e(

the pros rie It made A fool of

to
couldedharket°pr inags"lsphicionlidoeofthattmiulantmy's hinatepp ern iessty, halika dslaonwn d.as tyrantntlitr be onsi ghre lifeseireowhad•el hre as'llehelisinuPse

for life? I have never found it necessary, to con- ali nttdleartubri nefaaf uatwheciari zinut gy..pa "r am'!"layasinsegrvilthee dzspanty,,trol fifteen thousand'dollars, or, indeed;any stip-
ulated sum, and I trust I never shall; and yet my subject of,the

.

a Mrs. Spower,n eka tdtakeniu
weiteiser unity
wants have alltiltettto= •syTat. eoveseee..eir ese her hnsies'to fend

Isnan det vlP.oewn —rehittl deds--sthhe e tni.ht have
brothers were all happy to serve yo ny one some good traits of eharaser-r-who has not? tA

vio,stir
der b7 o;heyer;

of them would almost have sacrificed hi self for few months were spent ver.pleasantly.lind thenla.your take. Father and mother 'renew y deco- the wishes of the wife a to be less Fegarded.ted to_ their children, andyou were the mostdear- "What do you think selling Jerry," in-ly cherished, and most tenderly cared for. You quired Mr. Sneaks one ni ing.grew up in•an atmosphere-of love and kindness. "Jerry! Why, I mull not do without him.Yon married, and,-fortunately, married 'one in I should as soon think 'felling my wardrobe."every way worthy:-- Charles Eldridge was 'one "A man here has teketa grea . fancy to him.of God's noblemen.' ' Your domestic relations He offers 'me one hundteand 14y dollars;andproved a blessing to *both. No rude breath of that is twice as much at li is w th.'!heaven has ever been allowed .to limit you; and "I don't know about tat; eery is worth anot until Charles died did yoseindir aught Of af- hundred and fiftrdollatep m • Mr. Eioloidgeiediction. You Must not judge mankind by your bought him for my use: .1 is equally good un-own experience. Men are selfish, avaricious, and der the. saddle or in thoharness, and I shallsometimes meanly dishonest. You are trusting, never think of parting witi him." 'unsuspicious; and that is the beauty:ofyour char- "I guess you.willeMegneeks thought as he'daeter: I hopeyou will never be etherwise. Bet left the house. "Youvilified that I happen toMary, take my advice in this matter. No harm be master here. I bare }early everything incan ever come ofkeeping possession -of this tom- my own hands now, not cepting your prettypetenoe. Supposing your future husband, who- self, and you must not let p your will in oppo-ever he may be, should embark in speculation— sition to mine," I -

.should engage ip some hazardous and unsuopess- The horse was sold, en tiv: ow-nee was quiteful enterprise—yOur entire means, &you allow too amiable to-fret, °est* any ill-humor; buthim to use them, might be absorbed; or, suppoe- she felt grieved. Sheltered Jerry almost as aing—andyou will forgive me for casing a shad• friend, and there werlmany pleasant memoriesow upon your hopes—that he should prove un- connected with his ne and, indeed, when Pboworthy your affections—he should be a mean, wanted to go abroad alone, how could she g, ,miserable being,-ora spendthrift—you might suf- without them? Her hflopendenee was abridgedfer, might actually be reduced to want." and she felt it keenly. '

Mrs. Eldridge was somewhat moved by this She had but partialh recovered front this at:-speech, but she affected gaily, and replied: fair, before her mastei stiggeFted that a very"When lam badly treated, I will call upon valuable watch should k disposed of, which be-my four brothers to avenge me. The course you longed to her former hatband. •
reccommend would lay the foundation for die- "Yon know it is altoieher too large foryou,"cord. I know nothing ofbusiness, and this would said he. "It will btienough to buy a lady'sembarrass any onewho might be doing it. Sus- watch and a hundie lsd re besides. That couldila'picion ison the face ofthe whole arrangement— be placed at intcree . 'always like availableIt is saying, I will take you for a husband, but I. property best."have not confidence enough-to trust you with my "I would rather not skirt with the watch, Mr.money. Oh! George, I -should despise myself &leeks. ' I wish you would not-ask me for it."for marrying one of whom I had the slightest "I think I had better II it, my dear; I wantdoubt. I should be ashamed to stand at the bris to teach you to be a financier." :lad by adal alter and give myself away, and withhold my little kissing end Platte ghe obtained posses-loolismeans. Don't you think I value myself more sion.highly than Ido my gold and silver?" added she Mrs. Sneaks did not give up the watch wil-with a laugh. . tingly. Atitime, lek lip trembled, and herMr. Shelton urged the subject no further; but eyes filled; Ts eueserieg to her room, and fast-he made an impression on the mind of his sister; ening the door, she threw herself upon the bed,and on the coiming evening she determined to. and burst into a flood of tears. She hardly knewsound Mr. Steaks on that point, though she why she was weeping, she thought it strangewould do it in nosh 4 way that he could not sus- I that she should weep. She presumed that Mr.
pest her motives. A good opportunity occurred;i ancek4 was right—it would be better to havefor Miss Walton—an acquiantance of theirS in 1 money at interest thin in a watch.. Still there'the city—wail about to be married. I was a sacredness about the article in her eyete—-"Mr. Sulfrance steps intoquite a fortune," ob- 1 and to the poetic, soul, everything is sacred thatserved Mr. Seethe. "Mr. Walton gives to his I belonged to a friend—the book, the watch, thedaughter 850,000." plant, even that was tended and watered by a"Yes," replied the lady, "but do you know , loved one, now in the spirit land, binds itself tohow it is given? It is all secured to her—the 1 the heart ivith a tie, which it is sacrilege to sev-has no power to trinsfer-a dollar of it to him Mr- i tr. .

....his me.' - ' , Besides the horse and watch, Mr. Sneaks
• "Ah! I had not thought of that. Balsam ' sold a buggy and sold some other property, atwill excuse himself, then Ipeesuate, from Bal. i that time, amounting in all to some five hundredling his part of the mutate.' dollars. His -wife wondered why he did this,"Why, you don't think he is marryiac her for and what he would do with the proceeds; but itlea money." was not for her to look into business matters, so"Not at all. But no man of spirit would go no inquiries were made. The truth, however,into a family where there are sash palpable ens- was inadvertently thrust upon her. A strangerphials ofability and islogrity."had naiad- at her loons several times within aHad Mrs. &bridge scratinined the We. of her , few weeks and duringone of his visits, the door

sttect Vottrp,.
flan us Two Ways to Lin on Earth.

=:==

Time art two ways to live ow earth,—
Two ova tojadite—to act, to rim; .

Foe all things hots have doable birth,—
A rigid sad wroog,--4 false mud wee!

Give so the house when Madame mate
Tomah this meet irtikk souse* as*

Mier, every is t
ats earevery iziodhati earesrat

Whose isolator lire in glad eschaispi •
Of pleasses, tripe Leos vats espessi;

Whine tkosstbs beyond their statue se* rasp,
Nor wive denials give Aimee!

Who in a noighbor's fortune And
bnioalse,—to

Who feel cot,—aster felt,-,-the mind
To oavy'yiranotlurt's plat

Who dram not of the mocking tide
Astatine. foiled endeavor meets—

The bitter panes of woundedpride,
NorAillen power that Aims the streets:

?WWI fete easy Its - mitttswiaigam'
Levin wealth le still the wealth to oboosit.

For all that Gold can parclmao more
Aregande, it Is no lose to lose!

Same beings, pheresoe'er they go,
- Nod sought to please,or to esalt,—
Their constant study but to show

Perpetual modes of finding fault.

While others, in the esseeleu round
Of&My name, and daily ten,

Can yet cull berets from eitionson ground,
And nano onjey the joythey «tam

Oh! happy they who happy aggfx,—
Who, bigwig', still theauglves are bleu!

Who seusething spare fur others' aka,
And strive, in all things, for the best!

was sliglty ajar, and she being in an adAning
room, ovesinard the following:

"They say you got a good haul by the widow.
By George'. fifteen thousand dollars sets a man
on his feet, even though he has some debts to
Pay!"

A long pause enened, then the stranger spoke
again:

"You must pay mo more than this before I
leave. I must have one thousand dollars more."

"I cannot raise that amount," said Mr.
%eels. "I acknowledge the debt of course:—
bet I cannot meet it fully at present!'

“Don't put me off in that way. lam not a
young one, to be sucked in with mai pretensions.
lieu shall pay me, or I will expose you, as sure
eayou are a live man. That new wife of yours
shall know—"

"Hush! hush: What's the use of blabbing?.L-
yyoouu d—" The epithet Mr. Sneeks would
have used, boemed to die upon his lips Be
walked nervously around the room, awl finding
the door ajar, he closed it with much violence.

"That new wife shall know! Shall know
what?' thought she. A chilling heaviness of
heart at orate opireAbett her, a recoil of affection
made her shudder. After a time, her thought'
reverted to other interests. "And so my good
old Jerry, and 31r. Eldridge's watch, and the
buggy, and other things, have gone, to pay Mr.
Sneek's debts. Now, that is wrong" mused the
agitated woman. She felt•lcry uncomfortable
after hearing the above; but be was such a lov
ing, trusting creature, that many days had not
passed before she regained her former spirits.—
The affectionate part of her nature alone had been
developed. Her husband seemed to doat upon
her as at first• and she soon dismissed. all fears
that there had been, anything wrong in his for-
mer life. Occasionally that threat would ring
in her ear—"Twill expose youi" but she eon-
soled herself, with the flattering unction—"the
best of men havebeen guilty of indiscreti Mime

time in their lives,'and I presume this was noth-
ing very bad."

Scarcely a year 'had passed, however, before
the wife found barbelf restricted invarious direc-
tions. Mr. Sneeks interested himself in a great
many little knitters around the house, that she
had no idea before that men ever meddled with.

"What are you going-tti do with that bread?"
asked be, alluding to a piece that Alice,. t he
kitchen girl, was putting into a I)27sk,:q.

. "That is for Mother Shepard,- r..!pliecl the
mistress, in a gay good humor; •-and Alice,- ad-
ded 4te, "got a piece.of butter You churned to-
day, and that little pie, and put with it.-

"Are you sending fo,l to that old woman ,v-

-ery day?
"Not every day. 1 scud tt as often as ,:he

needs it. Tt is very little however, that she does
need from tue. Mother Shepard," enntinu‘td
Mrs. Sneeka, our nurse. She raised all
my mother's children, and we /are II edgy uu- ler

obligation to pike eare of her, but :t Ls a pie,4,-
uft to do 60. She prefers beinz ucar ute, an I
never, while I have prop•rty, :41311

"While yuu hay,. an) pr,p-rty, -, repeat.. i

Snake, very sneeringly. -Now I :41l
stop this. I will have notliiug: ..1 iii, Itio.l I
.an not. going to support th.

Hrs. Sueeks turned arogn I. ,nvi :11111
full in. the face, to sew whit he meant. His
brow was contracted, be 1,.01te.1 .:allen and 'le-
..' ISO alcrah— Rh, oto".1 p• TI:,. 'trill
yielded air abundant.. of L'..; -ryto,u,s . :.1):

could she not have the pricileg of giving t--.'d
hvr dear old nurse; to her

over her in infancy and in Childhood. ind in

whom she had derived all her own subsisren,
the first year of her lifer She made no 'reply
She knew not what to say. She was in a maz.s
She wondered how she got there, and why she-
could not get out.

• Thenceforth 'Mother' Shepard's wants were
supplied privately. She lived about eighty ro4

distant; and Mrs. Sneeks was obliged steal
away and (awry food to her, unknown to her bus=
band, and during the brief visits to the lower
part of the farm, she, would sometimes send .Il-
ice with a fresh loaf, or slime other necessary.

•'Go just as quick as yoit can," she would say.
Now you must get backbefore:qr. Sncekr eomo4
home."

Sometimes she would attempt to laugh about
it, and then add, "You know, Alice that Mr.
SueeksAoes not like Mother Shepard, so don's
Buy a word, but run quick, i will scrub while
you are gone."

She began to feel, ere long that this was a
-miserable -way of living. Shnad never practic-
ed deception before, and she despised it. She
had lowered herself in her own estimation—it
Was Wean to do this. Bat what shall we, say of
the spirit that brought her into, circumstance+
that forced her to act contrary to her own con-
tigion of propriety?

Mr. Sneeks appeared to have a great passion
for trading; but he generally-made bad bargains.
He urged the selling of the, house and lot in
town,- and the buying of a less valuable place, to
which` his wife consented.. He sold a large
amount of .property and bought comparatively
little. What was done with the balance of
funds, his companion-never knew. He was in
the habit of visiting-the city frequently, which
was polytwo hours ride, by •railroad, from his
own home. Although he generally .said- lie
should return the neat day, yet hteften ftal t:

week, and sometimes a fortnight. This annoy-
ed her exceedingly. She know dust he always
went-with his pocket-book well-filled and came
back with it entirely empty; but she earedies+
for that than his absence, and the tnyst44 that
hung over his stay.

Mr. Smocks was not a professed gambler but
he played sometimes; neither was he au habitual
tipler,' nor notoriqus fiir hie.dissolute habits, still
he had his sprees occasionally,'and very high
onee they were. These were. always taken
abroad; and then he not only spent all the fund+
he had with him, but qfteu. involved himself to

a line extent. In three. years from the time',
thetwere married, he had orrand6red not less
than five thousand dollars that belonged to his
wife.

What strange ideas those old English law-
makers had to write down women among minors,
ite., and then not throw , amuryl her property
the safeguards that are thrown around the inher-

; itank of those classes! If she really is ignorant
lof that which pertains to her best interests—if

is foolish, and' surrenders, in a dream of love,
her possessions, under the unwarrantable belief
that her future husbausican do no wrong—then

I she needs protection. But, instead thereof, she
is entangled in difficulties, while the bad man
avails himself of the tomas:lent facilities offered
for evil doing.

Mrs. emeeka felt rather uneasy about their pe-
cuniary affairs, and often said to herself, "I won-

; der whether a woman can rtrstraiu her husband

Ifrom wasting her property. Perhaps I ought to
have taken my brother's advice,• but it looked so
absurd."

CWAPTIR 111.
"Ito Woks not gill to asks opproodoo bitter."

Alicehad lived with Mrs. Somas for many
years, but at length she married', greatly to the
sorrow of the mistress,

"Yon must go to-day, Mr. Sneeks," said the
latter, "and get another girl. I can do without
no longer. I never worked half as hard in my
life as I have the last week."

But week after week, and month after month
pawed, and no kelp was obtained. Sire . could
not go beraelf, eke had no bone to go with, and

lISEIEMES2

Mr- Sneaks would not go. 'Whether he ,was
governed-more by avarice , or by ugliness, tit ,was
difficult to tell. Mrs. neeks worked herself
down so thin thavhe seemed nearly as unsub-
stantial as a shadow. All through haying and
.harvesting the house was filled with laborers, and
yet she did the work herself; and sometimes
when she was ready to drop with fatigue, with a
trembling in every Huth, and a quivering in ev-
ery nerve, he would come and begin t.,,1 fret.

"Come! come: isn't dinner ready? The .men
are all waiting. 1 could get a rls.fen dinners be-
fore this time. Come, boys: come! Pat on the
pudding, wife."

On one of these occasions, when it was exceed-
ingly warm, and every fibre of her system had
been taxed to its utmost tension,-he began, very
impatiently—-

"How, long before dinner will be scaly' just
tell me that."

"Very: soon,

•• replied the wife, laid she step-
pd the quicker, anti her hands jawthe faster.
Her face was red as living coals, and the perspi-
ration was running from every pore.

"Did you mend my panty this morning?"
not, and hail not

',lime! I never saw such a slow, moping
AS you are! Now I want those pants.

I can get nothing done, 'in:lesd I do it myself.—
I.lkW.m earth you spend yolir time; tilt-. Lord on-
ly know;. You accomplish the leas-t of any per-
son that I ever saw."

......)
"Mr. Sn kg, Ido all that r-
Her .utte nce was checked; she could say no

more. T big tears chased each other down
her cheeks, but she hardly dared take the time
to wipe them away. Then. too, another invec-
tive followed. i

"Come, down't stop to snivel now:"
Presently Sneeks returned from the cellar,

where ho had been sneaking abOut endeavoring
to-see what ho could find amiss. His face-pbr-
tended a still heavier storm.

"Did you know that the beer was out of the
barrel?" said he, almost grinding his teeth with
rage.

".I. supposed it was nearly gone."
"And yet you have brewed no more. The

men can't drink water, you know that{ "
"Well. Mr. Sneeks, how could I brew this

morning?"
- "How could you brew? 7 guess you'll find
out how you could. am tint going to. support
you here iu itlitiness, my pretty lady."

This was too much. The poor woman grout-
ed aloud, and sunk into a chair. She wasover-
powered by his unkindness, by his reproaches
and threat,. Iler heart seemed crushed, and
torn fibre from fibre. She we. wholly exhaust-
ed: her strength wa, all spent. She could n
rise; she could scarcely move. She'closed
eye., and clasped her hands in agoriy, saying:-

.-4/h, God, let me die: Le, me hide in the
gi ave., from this terrible eruelLy.-

Snecks gave a malignant ;ecr, with an cxpres-
,irengli:

His. wrottnl.l e•bnp Olin Le ng,h forum; her-
self uu rite bed. iltwsae go' , uere she knew not
—sac had been b-wildered. lusttad of the bland
and polite gent ienian. she had married, she awoke

the (..ne,ei .naz .;l1.• was mated to a sel-
fish. ineuurin wretch—at -heart as vulgai and
prnatte as a rionthten soul-driver. Her affee-
-tbms, all fresh lend vigorous, had reached out and
entwined themselves with grew; tenacity. all a..
roatTni-- ..r,nand what? A ineetis;,r: rife beim&
al:.e, lifer the cene.mou- serpent, a.i.l poisoned
her whole existence. The etirt,, future I.lolz-

lark a- night. Site -lintel; from it; she
longed to die. She saw nu refuge now but the
Low.; Tier situation was aggrarateil by the lees
of her friends. Some had moved to the far, fir
Weet; ,others had beMr swept off by cholera, so
that. of her father's family not one remained near
her—not one to whom sh'e could turburden her
heart—not one to give counsel or help

Mrs. Sneeks was so exhaueted that she fell
,asleep. Then came pleasant dreams of her dear
old home; of those fond brothers and the sainted
mother. wh0..., prayers appeared to her as holy
as a seraph's snug. Mere pleasine still was the
presence of her fermer compel:nen. Charles El-
dridge was with her. His arm seemed to sup-
port her: He bathed her brow, ant Jeanine. hea-
vily eve, eher. said—"diary, my [or Mary:-

"C mt.': eerie! are you genie to sietip ill day?"
bawled eu, Sueeks, ne he opened the denr.-
eYour kitchen is in a pretty flu.''

Unfortunate being! Site was iii Paradiee
moment siuce, but in Pandemonium new. Her
kitchen was in a dept' reble cetel;riou. The men
had taken their dinner, end e:. •t it, and then
left the holies. with the doors wid' open: conse-
quently, the h.us arid chickens; had I:4steil upon
the reinter:tee.: .The), had sermlet.ei the pudding
dish offthe table. ami an a t• :t Thread and
meat had been dropped. upon the 'veil scrubbed
floor, for the still unfledged brood. The cat had
upset the cream jug, and its Coil' O. t'S had flowed
in a eoli!till, streatesaenee4 the The sun
w1.4 blazing with grime_ Iteimei:), ee tit' table
was bleck with flies. On • would ha.:11, 1,0,10
that all the hens and ohivgeu, ail the and•
flies in the neighborhood. Mel been- beldine, mei
'grand jubileetogether..

Mrs. Sneaks heard the v ,ice of a child. It
was'Charley Ghdfrey. Re and his mother had'

'called, and the little rogue had run into the k itelt-
en, arid the &Other after him. The latter see
tioned herself as near the door of the bed' room
MA possible, and then relieved her min+in a very
loud and emphatic manner.

"And so yen are all alitilogether here7--eats
'and hens, pigs and people. Really, father, you
have a beautiful housekeeper. I inust cengeatu s
late you upon the comforts of ynnr home, upon
the nest and tidy appearance of your horse.—.
I came to pay a visit, but I see that you are pier-
Ty prepared for company. Come, Charley, let
us go?" and the stately widow Godfrey walked
to her carriage, and dm* off.

"Come, Mary; Why don't you 'come?"
Bneeks; "I want the luncheon for the men "

The poor victim was again trembling with emo-
tion. The hateful Mrs. Godfrey: Her taunt
was almost unendurable.

The luncheon was proctued, and Sneeks start
e 4 for the field.

- "Now," mid his wife, "I must wash the dish-
es, clean up this house, brew_a barrel of beer.
mend those pants„and get supper for ten men,
and it is now four o'clock. '

All that work Mrs. Sneeks did befove e,hc re-
tired; but it was the last .she did for the next six
weeks. That night she was attacked by a vio-
lent fever, and her life was in peril for days. In
her lucid intervals she hoped every hour would
be her last.

But wecannot die when we would. Her time
was not yet. An untaught Irish girl was em-
ployed to do the work and nurse the sick. Har-
vesting was nearly over, and 'she did better than
was expeesed. Little attention was paid to the
sick, bet fir this the patient did not care. 'Let
me idone—let me Tie!" was her constant prayer.

OIIAPTEN. TV.
"Pasnine is in thy cheek;

Need and oppression stareth to thine Ginn
Uponwordbookhangs ramped misery
The is not thy friend, nor the world's laws;

While his wife use yet very feeble, Smelts
went to the city, and spent many days in &mi•
pal' and nights in rioting. All that time he
played largely and incurred heavy debts. Soon
after his return hlejpmeeil to sell vester part
of his farm, and as a reason, that should
they do so, there would not be Iwo much bard
work in the house.
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Mrs. Sneeks was ):hen very Itieak, both ,is bo-

dy and wind, and she had none to advise her.
Anything, anything," thus ht she -Ise ilea

1 nce4 not be such a. flrudgtcAnd werk so tomb
beyond wy Atitllgal.”

A li.w days only elapsed before she was ogled

upon to :-igu a deed, and situ placed her name to,
the document wholly unuentioue of the peewee,.
to which she was redueine herself. reeenedle.
trate received her testimony that it wait doweesf
her own free will, and yet be saw taint she *es
incapable of having any tut bent will elms it

The following winter 31ra. Suteik peeredawe.
ly alone. _A man near by w* eLLINCIFet to wra
wood and take care of wino:. little steck they hod
left. This man WAS very- uutaithfue and slice •
ten suffered for foot aud Hoar, and other neccom
ries. Sneeks spent most ktf his time:au eh* can",
and before spring b, beeene e e!-. imaless ,p, -

gate. Oae'eveuing, iu a druukal revel, be fell
into a quarrel. The eel:abet:mu were separanoi,
but the memory of plic diffioulte, rankled se }lee
bosoms of each. The neat time they met ilbey
drew their dirks, and "Siteelts was pumead efir eke
heart. "He died as the feel die-A." Whey s.
load of enaeley tovihul her no had sworn en :lee
and cherilli--whet a mountain of crime hemer-
ried up to the throw. of the &cruel;

Mrs. Godfrey wens to the city and tinned her
father. She onologistel fur his reAtete eondne:
by sa,yinA— - , -

"His will wa- very ie, iiitemt, and bid ne
power to make how pleasant- Were il, 'ether-
wiee he might have been different." r

Base detractor! Mrs. Sneaks was a genial, kw
ing, faithful wouta.ne aud the in every fity ail
eniated to wake domestic life attractive. eit-ie
bad enough to have the freebie, withotie tieing
charged with the crime. 6,:1•.: did wee gi tole!
his remains consigned to tiAir laseresting-ptitte;
her wardrepu- was too le tete . Had can stump..
ed to appear abroad,. aEte weati i tette io.oken like
a beggar Neither did see uteke a great thew
of grief; zeal she felt the b rea‘-miztur—she vfl3

shocked, she was utterly d,sol.e.e. ,Five:n ei bro-
ken reed, that can give uo suppertevie dimt t-e,
we would net have it taken ewe' .

1V•- situ •.der,
' even wheu the tie that b elle; us to 3, esitedee,
vrre,teh is rudely .I.irelem. ller east had ,hoer
rent with many 00174.)Wr he cur tof her
life, that once flowed teemoniously ;ward,
through the. flowery fielde of love awl ' , had
been turned away backward;and forced to chan-
nel its way through a dark aud thi;rny labyrinth;
dovinward and downward. to utter itopelessmoti
and misery. And now, ea: how a:tilling and re-
pulsive and solitary to her appeared Cie way !

Legal proceedings were -ntered int:, for the
settlement of the estate. and ofall of Mrs. Seeks'
property ther6 remained -ply the hens. and twen-
ty acres of land. valued alt eeether at• two them-

( sand dollars. This vioult have yielded 'Mrs.
' Sneeks quite a comfortable,. living, as her mines
.were few; and she might have spent her old age .
in comparative peace; but greatly to her surprise,
Mrs. Godfrey was the'lf,gel heir. for thus rfte.-
eth the law. An interest, simply. in entethird
of the estate, was the scary pittan.- allewa her,
whose funds had bought it all.

"Should you lent e the place," tai I 4 lawyer
1 whom she was con.uitiee—e'entl I snppose you
I could not, live there alone. and -attend to thefar-
ming department—von will ,receive your share

\ of the incomefrom Sire. Grelfrey. • '
"From Mrs. Godfrey! Pt my bread t' row*

griviginzis fro m tip; 14'a : ,f that Rise woman?
1 Gel forbi,l that I shnul.l i.ver.eat it! Thie..i, the
tot act of humiliation t- whi ..e, Thad •,cer thought

I ofteing subjected. Her feler has eel= lered
I my meals.: he has wrung not' niy heart's blood,
and exhaused a fountain of tears; and that ie not
enough, but the law takes my last dollar, Ind

I gives, it to her, who wool,;- Madly..eppreas and,
, grind me to the earth, a- le'hes &me. I brmight
Ito him youth. hoeeeiffeetiee. all spotless and
true; I brought a e ,uipseence; awl they are all,

I all gone. Hop." sr, b11,t...4, effreeion (Tuella
I premature age i-• ripen roe. fe. even tow I tree'
ble as one under the weigh.:f veers, and >•h.:
scanty remnant that ie lei'. ef re v‘ meares the law
filches from me, and gives e.. tire wo- enemy;"

' and when I can no longer w irk, I. ern toleg er
starve! Perish ail evict' leeiteatieue:" erredthe
excited woman "Ott' il, 5' enmity lthe week
bath 'dealt with me'. I ant nee he:wit:se, Leen:l-
ie:es, in want-eevist :sit —: ht' eeeime burdete 1..

! curse!"
Powerful om.)ti-itrtn>r •ritpti -la:y

ternuce.
• .Mri Su..2ks rthonac.a4 roue.
kindo••• in. !, q'tw:t..ys
tlier 'than ofr-u:11 I S surtt.
poupi aevor 4i VC tht, r,llr-itiii vv.] hitjtt.tlymtrrtr•,l N.} po: ,4 1 ;.

I and irritated

urthl ,r
Ttio tiL

r". vett r&

•nudiet
>r Al revel

Mrs. Sneeks soon left thel form, a .i s,onghta
home with Mr..r. Day— t kin,l fie- tp..-‘1- )ro•toti. wbj
had taken some inter—t in her in! it uktr .ebita
Sh'e has st•iw fived in ti,;'{ FtinifY. sf.,-.. •! .t 1 years,

1

ostensibly as a -friend, but inl:. i'.it:e 1-errant---
e,. -she doa :servanr.t'work. ;yr al 111 el qf it 4.,

it: .she can, and "receive 4 wv.,.,,:s n prop Ton. Mr .Day Sometimes colleet,,Z.r ; come, t hog jh it is_
Iliirleglit to do a' • with %tit ;•siort to Ilavt.i .-41.121
tiodfrev ha- sen• matiyan 1 suiting; 10;.ter', nik
of whiett reed thus: l' • i : ..

"t do with toy tath..1.4•010 haviltved unit:at-I
tied, and not lefi'a widow .in my h tthis to sup-
port It is /..... much a: 1.,t Jo t.. t tk.-treret of
myself and child; .a.., the fwer demands you
make nphn me, the better :or us all. , I presume
you art! ship. to got your owa living." :

With what torturing r:, ,illeetiona;ditl that ad-
vice of her brother COM• ao; from ttine It. Vic,
before the rinhapity aim( 1i"..,.pp.1iLI .•,rpl WOIRSZI.liad she availed herself of it, 5n.',..15 1, such vas
his dispfAtion, would have ;Jima, when at home,
<init.! 1e•put and comparafilAy kiwi; and at, Es
death, ,lie, wouhl hav': 1-,.11 pert., l.tly indepen-
dent, peenniarly.

Reader, I have now fulfilled ray leemrstission.I have given yen a sad t ili and"l hcaitaiefoexhibit to. your View illi. dirk ra4, ja inteiti
his'tory. Thc bright and',-auIV pictures aro 'irspre
pleasing to us all; but Mr.. Sneeks pure mettle
leading incidents in this sketch, with the reqiiest
that I should give them to the world: She kie_
Heves, with Dr. Johnson. that every person is
bound to make some imprJvelnettteJ in the chart
of life—to point out the-rocks uPote which he
has been dashed, and the shoals where he has
been stranded

---4Succair&ran I..tiessots.*lllo rake pleas-
ure in aunotureing, on authority of one of She
parties interested in the calorie ship Ericsson,that they succeeded yesterday in obtaining nine
and tenrovoltitions per initiate with one only;of
he engines, which has bean• improved in impor-
tant repspects since the late expisr, mental pap.
This secures the sine number of (nine or WOmiles per hour in motion, wit! „z.tiv half diepones in use. The other engirt, wdi be tot in
order by the first week in April, and about the
middle of that month, it is lettmkt`, to despatch
the ship to Harve, either dirt 01 via Liverpool.
The owners now feel *enrol of a .611COCIS KW'manr is the moat sanguine ex-pietataons ever m-

by the inventor. It their hopes are as
mei founded as from this statement they appear
to be; diet' the great ueutleal revolution ris in-
deed impending.

lei. THE PEACE Mili,Elipt_.—Eli ha Boni:Aiwa
formed a society at Wilmil*ton, Del.,eallegi the
"Olive Leaf Society," whi is inten_

_ ,eoli4-#O.;asedgeminate the principles of ace, araithera4ist
an end to ware. It is coin of wawa. It
won't work! 1

-444,;74'K4,14*
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